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You & Technology?

**Heavy User:** Featured-packed mobiles, constantly online, web 2.0 active...

**Middle-of-the-road User:** Use technology, especially for communication. Can find connectivity intrusive and information a burden.

**Limited User:** Modern gadgetry is at or near the periphery of your life. Maybe useful but mostly content with telephone and old media.
Clients

Team

Personal
Blog?
Creating Podcasts

1. Record
   Use a digital recorder or record direct to your computer

2. Edit / Convert
   Remove unwanted audio & convert to mp3. Try Audacity

3. Publish
   On a website! (one with RSS capability for a ‘true podcast’)
Guy Carberry's stuff

Recent Activity

- Photo of me item added (01.08.2007 @ 11:50)
- The elements of user experience item modified (01.08.2007 @ 10:00)
- Dr. Daniel Forth compilation added (01.08.2007 @ 09:58)
- My interests item deleted (01.08.2007 @ 08:31)
- My family snaps compilation archived (01.08.2007 @ 08:00)
- H808 assignment item locked (01.08.2007 @ 07:51)

My Favourite Tags

- accessibility
- ajax
- css
- podcasting
- stylesheets
- typography
- usability
- web
- web2
- webstandards

Storage

- 150mb of 500mb used

Notices

- Picture shared by Thanh (01.08.2007 @ 11:50)
- File upload shared by Thanh (01.08.2007 @ 10:05)
- Quick note shared by Thanh (01.08.2007 @ 10:00)
- Quick note unshared by Thanh (01.08.2007 @ 09:34)

Show all. Options
Thank You
The Finalists
A blog following two LSE students through their final year

MBTI!
8 Mar 2007

MBTI - exploring personality types and its applications. Sounds fun. I'm done with the test will find out my personality type next week...............so what's your type?

Posted by Hasham in Short comments | Edit | No Comments »

Are You A. Gwyneth Paltrow, B. Pamela Anderson, or C. Bjork?
5 Mar 2007

Ooh, I'm about to sit down to do the MBTI test. Feels like a strange hybrid of the quizzes in Cosmo and the SATs!

Posted by Zhu in Short comments | Edit | No Comments »

In Search Of Lost Time
3 Mar 2007

This is intriguing - apparently (East) Asian people age more slowly than other races. Maybe they could look after the jobs that require the long hours, and the rest of the world could do the normal hour jobs, so that we can distribute the wrinkles a little more evenly...? Or you could just reach for the Botox.

The 2007 Finalists are Zhu Song & Hasham Khan. Follow their jobs here on The Finalists' blog.

Categories
- Events (1)
- First impressions (3)
- Musings (1)
- other blogs (1)
- Reactions (2)
- Short comments (7)

Archives
- March 2007
- February 2007
- January 2007
- December 2006

Blog Links
- Cadbury Schweppes Graduate Blogs
- PwC graduate blog
LATEST: The Tories accuse Gordon Brown of 'running away' from a TV debate -

Last Updated: Tuesday, 4 September 2007, 16:54 GMT 17:54 UK

Jane Tomlinson loses cancer fight

Jane Tomlinson - the terminal cancer sufferer who raised £1.75m through gruelling challenges - dies aged 43.

- In pictures: Jane Tomlinson
- PM's sadness at Tomlinson death
- Fundraising highlights

Train crash points not inspected

A routine check on the faulty points which led to a fatal rail crash failed to take place, a report reveals.

Killer dog was 'jealous' of Ellie

The mother of a girl mauled to death by a pit bull terrier tells a court the dog was 'jealous' of her daughter.

FEATURES, VIEWS, ANALYSIS

Terror insider
Police informant tells of role in averting an alleged terror plot

'A whole new me'
From T-shirts to toilet roll, he ditched every brand in his life

SPORT HEADLINES

- Rugby: Wilkinson out of opener
- Cricket: Bopara out of Twenty20

Have Your Say

Jane Tomlinson: Your tributes

Video and Audio News

On board RAF Hercules for beach landing

Jane Tomlinson dies

Bush holds war summit in Iraq

Cuba premiere for dance work

Make Video / Audio News

Contact Us
Warwick Podcasts

Warwick Podcasts allow you to hear from University experts commenting on important issues, their research and events.

Warwick Podcasts are available as a downloadable MP3 file or can be accessed directly from this page. You can also subscribe through a number of podcast directories to get Warwick Podcasts direct to your computer and MP3 player.

- For more information on Warwick Podcasts contact Tom Abbott (t.abbott@warwick.ac.uk / 024 7655 4474)
- To comment on anything you have heard in a Warwick Podcast you can visit the Podcast Forum
- More podcasts from Warwick

THE CULTURE OF GENETICS
10:04 Thu 31 May 2007
Dr Deborah Steingerg discusses the cultural impact of genetic science.
Download (MP3 format, 29:08, 28 MB)

TACKLING OBESITY
10:22 Wed 23 May 2007
Professor Sarah Stewart-Brown looks at the recent statements on the obesity gene, food supplements and lifestyle changes and asks which is the most effective for tackling obesity.
Download (MP3 format, 15:33, 15 MB)

SPOOKED: CULTURES OF INTELLIGENCE IN BRITAIN
10:56 Thu 10 May 2007
Chris Moran discusses the Spooked: Cultures of Intelligence in Britain conference hosted by the University of Warwick
Download (MP3 format, 26:09, 25 MB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>My Rating</th>
<th>Play</th>
<th>Last Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take A Chance On Me</td>
<td>4:06</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Mia</td>
<td>3:33</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money, Money, Money</td>
<td>3:06</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucinaiki</td>
<td>5:24</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulez Vous</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Name Of The Game</td>
<td>4:53</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look What You Done For Me</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>Al Green</td>
<td>L-O-V-E</td>
<td>R&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Stay Together</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Al Green</td>
<td>L-O-V-E</td>
<td>R&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-O-V-E (Love)</td>
<td>3:04</td>
<td>Al Green</td>
<td>L-O-V-E</td>
<td>R&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overload</td>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>Afie Zappacossa</td>
<td>Ultimate Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chip</td>
<td>3:44</td>
<td>And I Was A Boy From...</td>
<td>Nationwide Mercury Prize 2005 Album</td>
<td>Alternative</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wish I Didn't Miss You</td>
<td>5:54</td>
<td>Angle Stone</td>
<td>Club Mix 2002 (Disc 1)</td>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope There's Someone</td>
<td>4:21</td>
<td>Antony &amp; The Johnsons</td>
<td>I Am A Bird Now</td>
<td>Easy Listening</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Lady Story</td>
<td>3:33</td>
<td>Antony &amp; The Johnsons</td>
<td>I Am A Bird Now</td>
<td>Easy Listening</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Play That Song</td>
<td>2:59</td>
<td>Aretha Franklin</td>
<td>20 Greatest Hits</td>
<td>R&amp;B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Until You Come Back To Me</td>
<td>3:25</td>
<td>Aretha Franklin</td>
<td>20 Greatest Hits</td>
<td>R&amp;B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Say A Little Prayer</td>
<td>3:33</td>
<td>Aretha Franklin</td>
<td>The Lock Of Love: Burt Bacharach...</td>
<td>Easy Listening</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Light</td>
<td>3:41</td>
<td>Athlete</td>
<td>Tourist</td>
<td>Alternative</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wires</td>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>Athlete</td>
<td>Tourist</td>
<td>Alternative</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Map</td>
<td>4:38</td>
<td>Athlete</td>
<td>Tourist</td>
<td>Alternative</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby I'm Yours</td>
<td>2:31</td>
<td>Barbara Lewis</td>
<td>Mad About The Boy: Ladies Sing This...</td>
<td>Blues</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotterdam (Or Anywhere)</td>
<td>3:37</td>
<td>The Beautiful South</td>
<td>Blue Is The Colour</td>
<td>Alternative</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livin' Thing (New Version)</td>
<td>3:17</td>
<td>The Beautiful South</td>
<td>Livin' Thing - Single</td>
<td>Alternative</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayin' Alive</td>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Saturday Night Fever</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love</td>
<td>4:05</td>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Saturday Night Fever</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Fever</td>
<td>3:23</td>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Saturday Night Fever</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your items tagged agcas.essex (create tag description) → view all, popular

LibraryThing | Catalog your books online  edit/delete
to web2.0 social/Software bookmarking libraries sharing agcas.essex  added by 1 other person 13 hours ago

YouTube Wim HotelCAST edit/delete
Upload of Warwick videos on YouTube to web2.0 video warwick agcas.essex socialSoftware ... saved by 1 other person 14 hours ago

YouTube - Ohio University Second Life Campus edit/delete
to video education marketing socialSoftware secondlife agcas.essex ... saved by 19 other people 19 hours ago

YouTube - OK Go - Here It Goes Again edit/delete
Example YouTube Fun
video郓ralSoftware agcas.essex ... saved by 11 other people 19 hours ago

Pew ICT Users Typology Quiz edit/delete
to research web2.0 technology agcas.essex ... saved by 42 other people 1 day ago

Intute - Advanced search options edit/delete
includes blog search
to search blogs agcas.essex ... saved by 4 other people 1 day ago

Google Blog Search edit/delete
to blogging search agcas.essex ... saved by 28 other people 1 day ago

Google Reader edit/delete
Google's new reader for collecting RSS feeds
to RSS web2.0 feeds agcas.essex ... saved by 19 other people 2 days ago

Pageflakes - Examples edit/delete
LSE Blogs & AGCAS Summary
to socialSoftware web2.0 RSS feeds agcas.essex ... saved by 1 other person 4 days ago

PennTags edit/delete
social bookmarking for penn community includes linking to library catalogue which seems to be open to all
to bookmarking web2.0 socialSoftware tagging libraries agcas.essex ... saved by 510 other people 8 days ago

RSS in Plain English edit/delete
YouTube version
to feeds video web2.0 socialSoftware RSS for LSE CLT agcas.essex ... saved by 52 other people on may 10

PWC Podcasts edit/delete
slow to play... whole file has to be downloaded first...
mattlingard's library

Recent papers added to mattlingard's library. You can also search mattlingard's library or view all of mattlingard's authors and tags.

- A-Z of Careers and Jobs
  by Hodson
  posted to career esess by mattlingard as ★ on 2007-06-04 22:09:00

- Linking Public Administration to Comparative Politics
  by Weiden HH
  posted to politics test by mattlingard as ★★ on 2007-04-17 17:24:04

- Psychometric functions for the discrimination of differences in intensity of Gaussian noise
  by Irwin PI
  posted to test by mattlingard as ★★★ and 1 other ... on 2007-04-17 17:22:19

- Partisan Politics at Work: Sampling and the 2000 Census
  by Anderson W, Hansen HE
  posted to politics by mattlingard as ★★ on 2007-03-14 13:21:55

- Social Science Should Be a Process, Not a Bloody Shirt
  by Muir E
  posted to day bath by mattlingard as ★★★ on 2007-03-14 10:58:57

- Facilitating Online Learning: Effective Strategies for Moderators
  by Collison S, Edey S, Haywood S, Tinker R
  posted to learning online by mattlingard as ★★★★ on 2007-03-14 10:54:05

- Futurelab - Research - Publications - Social software and learning
  posted to learning social software by mattlingard as ★★★★ and 1 other ... on 2007-03-21 16:23:16

- The social dimensions of online learning
  by多く by Many, Many
  posted to learning online social by mattlingard as ★★★ and 9 others ... on 2006-11-14 10:32:22

- Untitled
Anita Sando wrote on your wall:

Hello champ! Glad to see you're a Facebooker! Tried to get Judy involved but she said she was going to delete it soon. What a scary picture below. I heard you were an expert too…

See Walk to Wall

David Andrew added the Google Reader Shared Items application. 9:12am

James Lindard is no longer glowing quite such a fluorescent shade of pink. 9:12am

Melissa Bampton posted a link.

How will you be defined in the dictionary?
http://www.quzgalaxy.com/quz_85.html

Emily White: [noun]: A level-headed person who always makes the wrong decision

http://www.quzgalaxy.com/quz_85.html

Melissa -- [adjective]: Visually addictive

Melissa Bampton -- [adjective]: Like in nature to a transplant hobo

Think I prefer the first one? :-)

Add a comment|1 comment

Melissa Bampton is very sore from being chewed. 9:13am

James Lindard and David Gillette are new friends. 9:13am

Vishay Nagaria added new photos. 9:32am

What I do when I'm bored...

4 photos by Vishay Nagaria

Vishay Nagaria added new photos. 9:32am

The Hobbits, the French and the Madrileña.

5 photos by Vishay Nagaria

Facebook
Editing Maidenbower, Crawley

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

You are not currently logged in. While you are free to edit without logging in, your IP address (viewable on your talk page, where you can check messages sent to your IP) will be recorded in this page's edit history. Creating an account will conceal your IP address and provide you with many other benefits.

Please do not save test edits. If you want to experiment, please use the Sandbox.

By the beginning of the 20th century the development was almost complete, although small areas of initial development endure.

The original [[19th century]] Frogshole farm building, from the Maidenbower farm that gave the area its name, remains at the [[public house]] for the neighbourhood. It was refurbished and opened in [[1994]]. On [[8 February]] [[2007]] it suffered a major fire and is currently closed.<ref>(cite web|title=BBC News: Firefighters tackle blaze in pub|url=http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/england/sussex/6348489.stm)</ref>

A secondary school, the [[Oriel High School, Crawley|Oriel High School]], has been built at Maidenbower under the [[Private Finance Initiative]] where a private company have designed and built the school and now provide facilities management for the next 25 years. West Sussex County Council provide all the educational services and staff. Maidenbower also has two infant schools and a large junior school.

There is also a parade of shops and a community centre that also provides daycare facilities for elderly people and people with disabilities.

I can edit this

Close to one of the entrances roads to Maidenbower leading from the [[Falmer]] Road a large piece of public art was installed in September 2006. A community project, it was created in five pieces by the four schools in the neighbourhood and one piece by the community. The pieces fit together like a giant [[sawtooth puzzle]] to form an outline representing a map of the neighbourhood. The streams that run through it create the joins between each of the pieces. The overall theme of the piece is the history and development of Maidenbower.

==References==
<references/>

Content that violates any [copyright] will be deleted. Encyclopedic content must be verifiable. You agree to license your contributions under the [GFDL].

Edit summary (Briefly describe the changes you have made):

Save page  Show preview  Show changes  Cancel  Edging help (opens in new window)

Do not copy text from other websites without a GFDL-compatible license. It will be deleted.

Sign your username: ~~~~
**INTRODUCTION**

Social Software - blog it, tag it, share it!

This page complements the face-to-face "Social Software" presentation, providing examples of the different technologies covered.

**THE FINALISTS**

MITH

MITH - exploring personality types and its applications. Sounds fun. I'm done with the test and find out my personality type next week...

- Are You A. Geinaidhaal, R. Baxa, A. Baxa, or C. Baxa?
- In Search Of Lost Time
- Sirens, It Can Kill
- The Thing That Shall Not Be Named...

**BBC NEWS | EDUCATION | UK EDITION**

Early start for school day tested

Pupils at four primary schools are being given the choice of starting lessons at different times of the day.

- Young 'not allowed to play'...
- Struggle over school governance
- 75,000 empty school places
- Teaching of Islam is "outdated"

**GUARDIAN JOBS | FINANCE | LONDON EDITION**

MORGAN LAW: Group Finance and IT Director

£100,000 package. MORGAN LAW: Group Finance and IT Director.

- Handle recruitment: Financial Director - Music
- RECENT SELECTION LTD: COMMERCIAL MANAGER - FINE ARTS
- Marks Sattin: Worldwide Compensation Analyst
- Marks Sattin: Worldwide Compensation Analyst

**YOUTUBE USER | WARWICK PODCAST**

Arbitrarily soft and electronic noses

Added by warwickcast

Runtime: 5:21 | Views: 0

Tags: soft, electronics

**MYSPACE | WARWICK GRAD ASSOCIATION**

Warwick Graduates' Association

**PHOTOS FOR JOBHUNT**

Send to a friend